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Hitve you ever worn our $2.95 suoes? They
$ are the 3.50 kind Tome in vici-ku- l and valou

goolyear welt, fllexible soles cap aud plaiu toe.

At 2.50 Moils' vici-ki- d Shoes, plain and
cap tm.-s-, lace or ODgress, vesiing top, other
stores charge 3, Nathan's price .

At$l 1j our trale winner Vici ki!, plain
and cap tte. They loo'c, wear and tit like the
&.; ,hue you buy elsewhere NathanV price

Our Mens' 1.00 and 1 50 Shoes are the
same gra'le we have sold for five years. New

stck arrives every thirty days, to elose out at

A complete lin'J of
and SHp;crs.

8

1.95

UN
child rens and infants Shoos,
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Before Stock
Taking

To induce our patrons to buy
a nice up-to-da- te, handsomely

designed Dinner Set, we .will
offer a TEN PER CENT DIS-
COUNT SALE to continue the
entire week. As you are well
aware, our prices are standard
one price to all, cheap for cash.
Fair dealing, our motto. We
control twelve patterns of
French, English and American
designs. . Selections are new.

. CROCKETT
STREET.

No. 9.

VV. H.

COUNTER RACKET STORE.

PHONE 125i.

Pearl and Bowie Strets.

Phone
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eese and

ESTABLISHED 1865

French
Market.

Eggs.
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V. H. MePADOIN
V re-lr- ei d ed t -

Beaumont,

River, Marine,
Accident Tornado
Insurance.

General Insurance Agent.

BEAUMONT,

AL.VK
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Gzr.hnngt drawn on all the princinal eitie if the world

J. G. REEVE, Manager.

Rates: $2.00 and fkC01I)flOClatiOlS

$2.50 per Day.

Main Street.

Texas

Fire,

Texas.- -
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First-Cias- s.

SAB INEZ.Texas.

. . DON'T FORGET THE SMALL.
THINGS.

"individuals are to a great extent
responsible for their condition in life
bo we as citizens are responsible for
the growth ' or decadence of 5e city
In which we live. The bursting forth
of the weoderful and world excelling
Lucas geyser has so inflated the
minds of the people-wit- prosp2cts
of fabulous wealth that they are not
Inoklne to the. smaller matters of
great importance to the upbuilding ol
our town. We are reaching out after
the plum from the . tree of fortune
and are neglecting the root which
furnishes the sustenance and life of
the tree. The fact of having a great
oil well will not make a big city. It
is the making use of the product of
the well in getting manufacturers to
use the oil for fuel and other pur- -

noses and inducing capital to invest
in factories, where the benefit lies.

I am informed there is already a
movement on foot to pipe the oil to
the gulf. Men are here looking for
locations for industries, but the pri-

ces at which sites are quoted prevent

them from investing. Now unless lo
cations can be secured with railroad
connections we are going to drive In
vestors to the gulf, where the oil will
be piped. Port Arthur and Sabine are
offering cheap sites with railroad and
water facilities and unless something
is done, Beaumont is going to loss
the golden- - opportunity of being a
great city. The growth of Beaumont
in the past five years has been great
but in the future is destined to be
greate. -

;If the. same concert of action and
unity of purpose which uas charac-
terized the past is had, Beaumont is
destined to beome one of the leading
cities of the South. Our efforts must
be. to locate the industries that are
knocking at bur doors and if we cre-

ate the business, railroads will come
to 6hare In the traffic. With deep wa-

ter assured, cheap fuel and lights
from our oil wells, our eight radial
ing lines of railroads, Beaumont is
in a position to offer facilities which
any town or city might be justly
proud and envious. Natural advanta
gen nyer made a city, however. Now
is the time for a long pull, a strong
pull and a pull all together. There
never was a time when the Chamber
of Commerce was needed as much, as
now. : Give me your encouragement
and support and I will use every en-

deavor-to make a Greater Beaumont
T. W. Shepherd, Secretary.

GOOD TENANT for 4 or 6 room
cottage may be secured by calling for
F, at Enterprise office.- - Not particular
whether there is '"oil' on the premi
ses or not

WANTED TO KNOW SOMETHING.
The following letter was received

by a gentleman who is here investi
gating oil conditions, from his little
son, Evidently this child imagines
that his papa is in a wonderful coun
try;

Dear Papa I wish you happy time
and I am papa and sit at your place.
We are all well, and how are you?
Will you bring me and Margaret and
Kathryne home something, and will
you bring us home some cotton grass,
but I wish you would bring me a
magic lantern, if anything, and when
will you be back? Are you going to
Texas? Are there any alligators, or
lions, tigers or any wild beasts there?
Are there any banana "trees or nut
trees? Are the people black down
there and that is alL Good bye.

Your Loving Boy,
Carroll,

If you want 1200 acres of first class
rice land, with a pumping plant, all
complete and new, capable of
ingul500 acres of land for your neigh-
bor, we ean sell this kind of a tract
at a remarkable low price compared
with the prices of other rice lands.
Come and see us at once regarding
this tract, as ws have Just secured it
and will sell in a few days. Bring this
paper along as reference.

HURD-SCOT- T REALTY CO.

ANOTHER WELL DISCOVERED.
While-th- e oil well is spouting
And the Beaumont folks are shouting

And Lucas has realized his dream
Just remember I'm still working
And My business I'm not shirking;

So bring me all your soiled clothes
to clean.

And when going too near the geyser,
When' you should have been much

""" wiser.

;.
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You find your clothes are full of
! Lucas grease

The spots I'll all remove
And press them sleek and smooth,

And in your pants I'll put the prop- -'

er crease. :

KING, the Expert Dyer and Cleaner,
Mulberry St., phone 346--4 rings.

NEW MEAT MARKET.
Townsend & Shaw announce that

they have opened a first class meat
market on the corner of Orleans and
Austin streets, where they will at all
times keep a good supply of the choic
est meats. Meats will be delivered to
any part of the city. 'Phone 351.
Ycur patronage is solicited.

The Hurd-Sco- tt Realty company Is
still advising their many customers to
purchase first class rice land that can
be watered from canals. These lands
will pay a fine, dividend and the pur
chaser can prospect for oil afterward.
Rice lands will always pay and when
located in the oil country may prove
very valuable as oil properties.

NATHAN SELLS IT FOR LESS.

n.". There is No Substitute Hi
Hjfor Scotch Oats. Imitations all

. lack Scotch Oats Quality.
BB It stays by you. Cook it Right. M

QUO VADIS.
Decidedly the most pleasing enter

tainment of the season was Quo Va-di- s,

played for the first Aime in this
city last night. The audience was one
of the largest that has ever greeted
a company in the Goodhue opera
house, and not a murmur of disap-
proval was heard among them. The
actors as a whole did splendid work,
especially Harry Roberts as Petronl- -
us, Winifred Bonnevitz as Poppeka;
May Emmeunra as Lygia and Burt
Hart as Lucan, a poet. There was not
an actor in the plot but who well
earned the applause accorded them.

Quo Vadis itself is one of the most
stirring pieces of modern literature,

as it floes tne niguesti one finding me a claim this kind.
types Christian love, human Soldiers who nave
and mortal perfection. Petronius
from the first excites general Cannot sell their rights. also
tion, and he was impersonated last
night to a degree not expected by
those who had not seen Mr. Roberts
before. On account of the sensation
Quo Vadis produced a few years ago
when first published, the majority of
the audience were familiar with the
play, which assisted them a great
deal in appreciating tHe production
last night to its fullest extent.

Will pay $12.50 to $15 for large, un
furnished rooms for light housekeep-
ing. Rooms on first floor; no children;
must be within four or five blocks of
business portion; address F, care

WANT BIDS FOR A BIG BUILDING.
In another column will be found an

ad asking for bids on a brick build
ing 52x162. This will be located on
Pearl street and will be an addition
to the Crosby House, and will re-

place the old barn next to the Imperi-
al Cordova hotel. The building will
be such a substantial addition to the
Crosby House that it will do much to
relieve the crowded condition of our
hotels.

BUSINESS NOTICE.
MUST BE PAID Quite a number

of bills owing to Mile. Jeannette Sten
gele, milliner, are yet unpaid. I will
make a personal call on each of these
parties, and trust they will have the
money ready when I call. Parties
who desire to settle prior to this visit
can call at Ladies' Bazaar, where Mrs.
Flora Shea will receive and receipt
for the money.

Mile. Jeannette Stengele.

BUSINESS ANNOUNCEMENT.
Having arranged my Orange county

irrigation and real estate business sojT
i eau on tu ueaumoni, i win give per-

sonal attention to my real estate bus
iness . here, which has been managed
during the past year by Mr. E. V.
Hayden. Parties having lands or city
property for sale or rent, which is not
already listed with me, will find it to
their own interest and do me a favor
by calLng on or writing me. I have
sold mo-- e in Jefferson and Or
ange counties than any other agent
during the past nine years and 'lave
sold the only strictly business prop-ert- ie

which have changed hand3 in
Beaumont during that time. I sell
property either on commission or at
a net price to suit the owner and nay
all expenses of advertising and show-
ing property. I have many northern
agents and correspondents and co-

operate with local agents and divide
my commission with them when they
assist in making sales. I have thor-
oughly responsible parties who will
lease oil lands and work them. Do not
tie up large tracts of lan3 in a way
to retard the development of the
Beaumont oil field or the rice indus-
try. Very truly,

W. A. Ward.
Office on ground floor of Iowa build-- ..

ing, 259 Crockett St., Beaumont.

ATTENTION.MEXICAN AND UN
ION SOLDIERS

Who Served Ninety Days or More
in the Union Army Dnring

the War of 1861-6- 6.

And where honorably discharged
and who made a homestead of less
than 160 acres before June 22, 1874,

have additional rights which they can
sell, making up 160 acres, with what
they before homesteaded. If the sol-

dier has died without disposing of his
additional rights, it goes to his wi-

dow or 'heirs. I will pay $25 to any
embracing of

of love
NEVER MADE A HOMESTEAD

admira-- ( I buy

land

Mexican land warrants and Seminole
warrants. I pay highest cash prices
for these warrants. Pensions! Pen-- j
sions! Yes, I collect Pensions for all
who are entitled to them. Call on or!

i

address L. M. HUBBARD.
Beaumont, Texas.

NATHAN SELLS IT FOR LESS
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Special Inducements,

DEUTSER.
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NewSaddle and Store
Corner Maia and Crocket Htreei.

Leather and Texan Made Trews kept in stock.
Harness, Chains

and Traces. Saddles and Harness made to order. All
hand work and satisfaction guaranteed. Retiring
promptly and neatly done. I solicit a khare of your
patronage. , W q. BROWN
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and
Retail.
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many vehicle on the market,
there are surreys urrys. somt

of 'nferlor and Ill- -

though external appear
ance may be Identical with thoM of

Buy bare and
you are Also winter Lap Robes,
wholesale and at
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Turn arc premium xtnmps ijircn by the following leading merrhuulx, reprex'-utin- rrerf line . trade t tndurt .

patronage. T e in given one. ntamp with every 10 ent pa twt eUeit f i'.?Vtrf of k(hm nre Collet led
the m permitted to present the book of at the. DepoUorj mid mint article of good value, Jlouk$ ,

containing $100 rorth of are United hy the following merchant upon rniitent of ciutoiurr, and, irhru purcUar$
fire ttaiupx am tunned for ererg 10 cents or multiple thereof. When ntamp hook are one-fourt- h full, or rntirtln
full, premiums may be selected at the Deponitorii, according to rahte. Premium of mine are aUn given for (tro
and three bonks of stamps. It is necessary for the pnrcUasiitg to remember three cntcittlal thing, to tnV: Firt,
that Premium Stamp hare an actual value, and are issued by the following lire and progressive merchant to increaue
their patronage, aud give a special benefit and advantage to their in dealing irith them, AVromf, that
the custinm'.r will not pay one. ant more when buying from these merriiant, hut, if anything, much le, because the use
of Premium Stamps increases trade, makes business "hum," and enables the stamp merchant to cheaper bf rcuton of
tee larger volume of patronage indued by the system. Third, that the preaiium obtainable from the collection of stamp
amount in reality to discounts on bills not othencise obtainable from merchants, and decided by the court to be m leyiti-mat- e

of soliciting "A word to the. wise ie " Call on any of Hie following Merci an! fo
Stamp Books, which will yire full of their use in English aud Herman, and do not la Hsk far
stamps on all your purchases from them in their diflerent lines:
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California
Collars, Bridles, Saddles, Hames,

Wholesale

Leon R. Gen-

eral
S.
Louis

and Hatter
P. J. Dep't.
t re.
The
A. S. Clark. Photog

i F. W. Jew.
elry.

Drug Store.
Shoe Co.,

Boots and Shoes.
Bulloch & Wei born,

Oscar the

E. and

Jno I Buil.
ders

E. H. Buell. Steam
be Baker and Con let r.

Premium Stamps. J. J Jones,

Will be Upon at the
55 Pearl

Whare Also the be Seen.

pun

Harness

Popular.
surrey today U

aUmd
tbo but

and
made material
made, their

superior
safe.

retail

H. A. PERLSTEIN.

Mrnrlg
ritxtoiarr

customer tamp nefnl
xt.ainp

made,
Uigher

public,

decided custianer

tell

method business, sufficient
hesitate

Levy,
Merchandise.

Lederr, Groceries
flayer, Furn-

isher
Flowers,

Palace, Millinery

rapher.
Badger,

Beaumont Pharmacy

Beaumont

Furniture.
Gallagher,

Butcher.
Szafir,

Stationery.
Pittman,

Supplies.

Will Given Away for.
Tailor,

Furnished Application
Depository, Street,

Premiums'May

r n

constructed

construction.

Stamps?

information

Mv Mods I

: '. . X vV

Are Given Away for
Premium Stamps.
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